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LSOiJ 17AHTS TO

GET L11D
itti'Inj Dane Sends toXhicago

for His Favorite Chorus 7
Gin. v

.'iOLAM ATTEMPTS TO
DEFEAT HIS PLANS

ATI Quiet at Coldfield and Manager of

Kelson Thinks the Odd Should Be

Two to One on the Colored Man-H- ow

Betting Stands.

(Journal Special Bar. Ire ) 7 --"
Chicago, BepL 1. From Ooldfleld, Ne-

vada, comas the alary that Battling
Nelaoa hti eent her for a Chicago
chorua girl, of whom ha ! enamored, te
coma to hlra an get married. Manager
Nolan tried to pravant It, but could
not and tha girl ta at Bait Lake en
routa to Ooldfleld.

It la eald Nolan ent agenta ta meet
tha gin on tha train and atop her, but
ine IndlcaUona are that he will be un-
able to do so. . .-

.- ;

rrom. Ooldflald. ,.', 7' .

Goldfleld. Nevada. Sept. 1. Billy No-U- n

thinks that Osns will be a two-too- ns

favorite when the. men-ntr.-- th

ring. Ha says: "Tha people wto - jrl
now taking T to 1 for their money on
Nelson are' fools. Tha price, and tha
legitimate price, ta I to X, with the col-
ored wonder a favortt Here ta the
reason; A shrewd bettor, either on
horses, pugilists or anything else, fig-

ures on performance. In this ease Oans
has been meeting larger men and de-

feating them. In fact, he Is the cham-
pion .welterweight of the country, and
caA defeat all of the middleweight and
in this contest will scale a few pounds
heavier than the Pane. ' '"' 7 -

"Sentiment should cut no figure when
vou bet yonr money.' It Is a cold-
blooded proposition, Get the right prtee
regardless of what you hear. - I should
he in a better position than the people
here to determine what the legitimate
price is. Two to one la the price, and
jou will get it. ",

"The sharp rebuke administered the
Oana- - programmers by the club pro-
moters is the best evidence that the
Teopla want a square deal, And .how
ihey backed down was a caution con-
sidering tha strong stand they tried to
ret away with during the early part of
the week. This Is lust one of tha many
schemes that have been - tried before.

ortunately, I have had some "past ex-
perience in the pugilistic game. The
articles of agreement are. signed, 15.000
hinds them and every clause will have
to be lived np to, even to the time of
entering the ring at o'clock. not 4

o'clock, as Oans wants it.
"The Oans camp may try to - get

ewsy with - other things before - the
week is over. - It takes tw to close
bargain, and all I say is wa will live
vp to everything that the signed arti-
cles of agreement call for, and when
Nelson gets into the ring we will dis-
pute every inch of the ground from the
tap of the bell and he seeks no aid
from any. one." ;

Nolan laughs at Britt'a declaration
that he will light the winner of the
contest. If,it should be Nelson, James
Edward wiU. wait many moons for

"
a

match. "... v

four mmi i;i the

GREAT FUTURITY .

List of Horses That Carried Off
Big Purses In Last Eighteen

.

Thle afternoon the Coney Island Fu-
turity, the largest stake ottering of the
year, will be run at Sheepshead Bay
race track. The following is a record
of the winning horses, with their
weights, time and values during, the
is years of the running of the event:
Year. 'Winner Wt Ttm. Vilna
im ProctoiMiCnott.il I 1 :1 1 1- -1 145.000m Chaos 10 1114-- 1 l.7i
10-Potoma- c ..... 116' 1:14 1- -t 71,000
1891 His Hlghness.lt 1:14 l- - 71.000
182-Mo- rello ; ...lll:lt 1- -8 41.7
im Domino . .,..110 1:114-- 1 45.000
JfM Butterflies . lit 1:11 41.430
J St Requital . ....lit 1:11 1 . 69,770

4 gden . ....,,116 1:10 44,070
17 iTvlouette . ..US 1:11 41.800
18l Martinmas . ..Ill 1:11 1 44.144
mi Chacomoc . .. ,114 1:10 l- -i 41,000

00 Ballyhoo Bey.lll 1:10 4J.000
1001 Yankee Ill l:0l- - 41,210
190J Savabie . .....Ill 1:14 , 54.440
1901 Hamb'g Belle. 114 1:11 I5,J0
104 Artful . ...... 114 1:114-- 1 42,80
l.Oi Ormondals , ,.117 1:11 1 18,480

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
7 .7'': ' .' t' . ' Won.'. Lost. P.C.

Chicago.. ,.......... . ii ,741
Ptttsburs-- . . .t. ...... 77 41 ' i647
New York . ,....,..74 4 '.IIIPhiladelphia .......... .64 44 a ' .4S8
Cincinnati ....,...,.41.: 71 : .411
Krookiyn . ..-- 4IulS . ...44 74 ' .I7t
Boston. jtu , , ,44) St .121

At Oaioago,
R H. E.

Chicago . ........ ... ..i. I 11
t'tnctnneti t n r, r, . . . . 1'. . S

Pnttnrles --Overall and Kling; Welmer
nd L.tvlnrston. Umpires Johnstone

and Lundgren. '

At ratlaeelpUa,- -

New Tor It k ....... .1 S
l hUedelnhla . 4 I

Itatterles Ames and .Smith; Ritchie
ana Lwnovan. ,

At aH. lVoaia,
'' "It-- K.

Tuls . 4, ........... ...,.. 11
i ' i.urr ' . .7 It

' teries Rhosdes. Hljrlr.s and Msr- -
, l; Jlanske. Willis and reita. r

AS Brooklyn.
R.H. X.

T .,.n . , ........P S
I I V A ....... Baaeaaaake9 t

i,nei(es Tenns-- . Domer and O'Neill
I torius and Kltter. Umpire Carpen
tr. '

Oaaadiaa owUag'. '.
IJdnil Sneeial Serrlce.l

Toronto. Ont. Sept. 1. A bowling
In whlCh all Canadian clubs

t.te el is ibis to compete opened today
rule r I ho ausplcea of tha - Canadian

i n Bowling club. Tha program con--(
primary competition, a eoneo--i

lompeutloa, Scotch doubles and
,

mm in
SEALS LIIMfTO

Win A GAf.lE

Jud Smith's Error In the Eighth

Inning Allows Hildebrand and

irwin to score. -

CUM AND. WILLIAMS V .

; . PITCH GOOD BALL

Contest Looked Lfts Portland's Until
Visitors Got Busy and Worked
Three Runs Across the PlateFsir
Tjns Out in Largs Numbers. "

Ban Francisco I,' Portland 1.
Batterlea Williams and Bpiea;-Ou- m

and Donahue , .
Fudge for you. Judge Smith! While

it is considered a universal truth for
humans to err and divinely to forgive,
there. was no disposition evident yes-
terday on the part of the local fans to
pardon Smith's performing, whan he al
lowed Mlldeorana ana irwin to score in
the eighth inning, thus depriving --Oum
of a hard-pitch- game. While no one
can tell what the result would have bean
had HUdeferend been put-o- ut between
home and third, yet frpra the splendid
ball that Gum-w- aa pitching it Is sate
to asaume that he would have got away
with the match. - However, as actresses
happen in the beat' regulated famlllea
errors- - oftan ohaaga the complexion of
ball games.' '

San Frandseo had no more lloense to
beat the Gtanta-yesterda- y than Bryan
bad to upset tha Republican, editors by
declaring for government ownerablp of
rati roe da . Tet that's what the eeais
accomplished. . . .... c

'. Joy fos Vopoora SUrohaats.
It was ladles' day to be sure,' and

tha popcorn venders piled a heavy trade.
More peanuts and popcorn were "con-
sumed yesterday In the grandstand than
on any other similar occasion this sea-
son, and when the day was done. It
was wltbv llghf hearts, heavy pockets
and weary feet that the little fellows
who dispensed these wares, found their
different roads home to welcome beds.

It was a great dav for the Saa Fraa- -
elsoo sympathiser in - the stand. When
Jud Smith made his notorious throw to
nowhere, allowing Jtwojnen ..to ..score,
thus deciding the game, there was an
outburst of enthusiasm from the crowd
that was heard in the seventh.-heaven- .

The majority of the Portland women
yelled because others yelled and before
the play waa completed the whole dam-
sel aggrsgatlon. waa - shrieking 1,000
bars above high E. " '

Gum and Williams started out la fine
shape. . They pitched beautiful ball,
and not a rtyt was scored until the sixth
inning, tnougn runs were Breaaing- eiosa
to the plate a number of times. Wil-
liams would get into tight holes, but
through good work and more good tuck
would emerge gracefully." In the sixth
Sweeney got a paster over bie heart
and dropped like a stone man. . ,

Bin Mam m Seait.
Bverybody but BIO" himself thought

thst Sweeney bad bean 'billed." .. After
rubbing the seat of his affection for a
brief moment Bill picked up his bad and
sauntered to first. - - Mike Mitchell
forced hlra at second. - "Daddy Long
legs" MoCredle hit one eloee enough
to Hildebrand for. that piano-legg- ed

fielder to miss, and McCredle made
three base thereby, Mitchell scoring.
This ended Portland's soorlag. though
In the ninth the Seals ware given a
great scare. Jud Smith wanted to re-
deem himself and doubled. ' Henderson,
who runs like a co-e-d. singled. - When
things looked good for a score, Donahue
hit to Wheeler and Henderson .was
nipped at second, and Mohler was Just
swift enough to catch Donny at first
This double play was quit necessary
from San Francisco's wsy of thinking.
Lister ended the sport by knocking a
high one to Spencer.

The Seals'-goo- fortune came to pass
in the eighth. Wheeler waa given life
when his drive went through Smith's
trilbies. Mohler hit a slow bounder to
Sweeney and while Bill was trying to
threw out the "Kid." Wheeler never
stopped at second, but tore to third like

runaway match.
Waeelea ITippe ta the Bad.

Lister elm was good and Wheeler
was cut off la ths moment of his daring
feat Mohler was safe, however.. Hil-
debrand proved to be a good waiter and
was rewarded. - Charlie Irwin waa uo
and looked dangerous. He hit the-se- c

ond ball pitched In the stitching and
away It went toward Mike Mitchell for

safe. Mike- - took more than the al
lotted time to gather up the sphere and
Mohler scored. Hildebrand reached
third by a breath, and Irwin crowed
gleefully on second. Nick Williams

is up. A signal was riven for
the "squeeze" play, and home started
Hlldy. But alas and alack! Williams
missed the ball and Hlldy waa between
firemen Donahue and Smith. In the
meantime Irwin sneaked op to third In
order to watch the see-sa- w act Hlldy
would ran toward ,home and then dis
cretion would tell him te go. back to
third, smith would throw to Donahue
end Donahue would throw to Smith.
Thle was kept up for some ttmo and
the clouds gathered threatenlnslv for
MuayvtneruiantsjMmejtohe.yei'

'

XOdr Ken Bust.
The ram kept on. and Indeed TTHilv

was a .busy fellow. There was a great
din In the grandstand, but Hlldj was
nut uui jut. xi wm nmriy-nom- once
but started back in time tn
touch. On one of his im rushes tnr

o4mericari
OOB, TBZBS ABB OOTOst SJTB,

Oril BAT ABB BXQST. '

Ooea Beef Bask aad Foaohed Bgw. . l&j
SpagaevU and Cksssa, XtaUaaaa. . . 15
4dSa Bans, Oreaaa tsMM....'.V.lB
Bosoa Baksd Fort and Beaas 15t
riekled XrfUBe Towg-a- a, Beta

...204
Appl Oebles, sssoa Baaae .......154)
Side Order Ooblsr.,,., ,...v.5
Ohil om Oarae :'i;V...i"..V. ...... IB4J
Soramblad Oalvee' Breta with Bavs 254
. Ooffaa, Bread and Battel sad BeSaaeee
irtta an aaaala,- - - -
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e
third. Jud Smith threw the ball to Mr.
Nobody, who waa standing nowhere at
no plai-- v; and cftrne inarched Hildebrand
and If win, making it three for the
Seals. .. After Smith eald a few things to

weeney for not backing up "the play,
the game was resumed, and Williams
struct-- out.

Aside from all levity, Oum waa not
entitled to a defeat The ecore:

8AN FRANCISCO. ' r

AB.R.H.PO. A.K.- .spencer, cr.. 4.0 1 t 1

wneeier, as. 4
Mohler. tb 4
Hildebrand. If. S 1 I' 1
Irwin, lb. ............
Willlama. p. t
Walthour, rf. ......,,.4 21 ipplea, c 4 iWilson, lb. 4

Totals It I T IT IT 1

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

McHale, cf.
Sweeney, se. ........ I
Mitchell. If. v . 4
McCredle.' rf..... I
Kmlth, lb t
Henderson, lb. ...... 4
Donahue. C. ......... ILister, .lb. ,.. . 4 1 11
Oum, p. 1 1

Totals ..10 I IT 14
; .. SCORE BT INNINGS.

8ah Francisco ,.,0 0 0 I 0 I' Hlta . . ........1 ltliltl 0 T

Portland . , ,.,...0 0 0 4 0 1 9 4 0 1

HUB . . 00111110 I S
' 8CMMART. - .

Struck ct By Willlama. I: by Oum.
I. Bases on balls Off Oum. I.- - Two--
bass hits McHale. Mitchell, Donahue,
Oum. Smith. Thrao-baa-e hit McCredle.
Double play Wheeler to Mohler to
Wilson. Saoiiflce hite Smith. McCre-
dle. Hit by pitched ball Donahue, Ir-
win. Willlama Sweeney. Flrat base on
errors San- - Francisco. I: Portland, 1
Left on baaea San Francisco, 7 Port'
land, i. Tims oi game une nour ana
40 minutes. - umpire Mahafiey.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. "

v ' . wren. Lost " P.C.
Chicago . . ............71 41 .407
New Tors; . ...t 41 . .611
Phlladelnhla . . IS II .140
Cleveland . . ......... .41 l ,.B40st Louis j- -s ..... ..;..ia - - ct -.ttt

Detroit . . ........ ..64 - . 51 -
. .417

Washington... ;4t .71 - .185
Boston . . ....IT : II ' .111

' At Cleveland.

Cleveland .t....4 11 1

Chicago . . .............I I I
Batteries Moore. I ownsena ana se

mis; Altrock and Sullivan.
"'

Aft Bow Tort.
First rams - R. H. B.

Washington , .......I 19 4
New York. .... ..;..-.....- ...T i 1

Batteries Falkanberr and Warner:
Chesbro and MoGulre. - -

Second ram R. H-- K.
Washington :'. , ...,....t.-4-I- -
New Tors , 10 11 4

Batterlee Hardy. Hughes. Stanley
and Wakefield; Qrth. Barger, Klelnow
and Thomaa

At Betrott,
I ' ee" r. . l IIrrtfBatterlea Mullln and Schmidt: How

ell, Jacobsen and Rickey. .

' BooW''.' ''...; n "'At
. . v V R.K. B.

Boston ...I 14 9
Philadelphia i . 1 I 1

Batteries Glase and Carriran: Wad- -
dell, Cunningham and Schreck.. .

' -

- BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Now that the season is nearly finished
the 'Boston Americans hav come te
life and are winning a few games. '

r a e
There is on player who muat be given
large measure of the credit for the

greet showing made by the Chicago
White Sox; and that player is Edward
Walsh. ..

-
.

.
, .

-
. .,

';

: a ;

President Johnson of "the American
league has a big lob on his hands In
trying to make winners .of the Boston
and Washington clubs.

It's Strang but true JJxat no sooner
does a player quit the New York Amer
icans than he begins to play the game

f hi Ufa ,

Three elubs In ths .109 division and
three In the .409 make up the Hudson
River league raoe. Peterson at the top
and Newburg t the bottom." ;

The Austin elnb is making ' a great
bid for the South Texas league pen-
nant , - - - ... i."

7, ,( e e - .:."- - 7 7.
'The Western association race con

tinues to be a hummer, with Topeka a
few points to the good.

Pennant-winnin- g managers in the mi
nor leagues will make a pot of money by
selling their stars to tha "man higher
op" for next season. -

:,. "'.'..'. e e ' ' ""

The York club, leaders of the' Trf- -
Btate league, are fortunate la having
the service of "Stony" MoOlynn once

.7 , ,.mora : ,.

Does rowdy ball playing pay 7 Mem
bers of the. Chicago club say that It
doesn't and point to their standing In
tn National lea rue race as proof of
their assertion. The Cubs Indulge in
little, or no kicking on decisions and
plsy. thoroughly, clesn balL Their
chances of winning the pennant appear
brighter than those of any other club
Just now. On the other hand, fans all
over the- - circuit, declare, that the New
York Olants win a large percentage of
their games by rowdy ball and bluffing
me umpire. The Olants are the great
est kickers in the buslneeebut even so
they ere entitled to-t-he --eredtt of get
ting away with . two pennants and
world's championship.

The Pittsburg players were dubbed
the Pirates several years ago on ao- -
count of tactics similar to those pree-tlce- d

by the Olanta of today. - The Pi
rate were accused of stealing their
games, but they won three pennant in
a row and were hailed as the greatest
ef ball teama Today the PltUburg
team Is a model of deportment on the
field, Heinle Pelts being the only mem
ber banished from a game this season.
But good behsvlor hss not put ths P1
rates ta a position to capture champlon- -
snip nonors.

The Chicago Nationals may win the
pennsnt by sticking to anti-row- ball.
nut me fact still remains that the flsht
Ing teams are the one that have made
good for several, seasons In the past
v Williams and Oum must have kadi
grudges against thler fellow playere yes-
terday. Nick posted Donshuwand Swee-
ney In the ribs, while Oum put a few
shoots Into Williams and Irwin.

I-- f "To Oar a Felon"
says Sam Kendall of Phllllpsburg, Ken.,
"lust cover It over with Bucklen'e Ar-
nica Salve end the Salve will do the
rest" Quickest cure of Burns, Bolls,
Bores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Kcsema,
Salt Rbaum, Chapped Hands, Sors Feet
and Bore Eyes. Only tie et S. O. Skid-mo- rs

Co., drug store. Jsuaxaateed,

SPORTS
CMEUVOOMESCS

OCIF CHOIOfflP
9

Captures : Cup and 'Prize at
Baden-Bade- n from Cham--:,

; plon Heeren. ;

A dispatch from Baden-Bade- n to the
Parle edition of the New York Herald
of August I gives a detailed account
of the winning of th Baden-Bade- a

golf championship by Gordon Voorhse's,
formerly a captain In the United States
srmv and well' known tn Portland.
After telling of the preliminary games.
ths paper says: ,

"A number of people watohed the
game between Mr. Heeren and - Mr,
Voorhees. and It waa generally antici
pated that the former., with his long
driving snd experience of match play
on many links, would win. b.t it was
not to be. Mr. Heeren seldom stems to
rfnd his best form on the Baden course.
and on this occasion he was U't4 oft
his drive, and Mr. Voorheta playing
fine golf from .the start, eoo -- estab
lished a big lead snd eventually won
by 4 up and 4 to play.

"The final waa played on Friday, and
Mr. Vporheee had aa eaay task, for Mr,
Lyon was quits off his game, and after
missing an easy put for a four at ths
first hole, which would have mad him
one up, seemed unable to .steady down.
and Mr. Voorhees took the next three
boles. Mr. Lyon, by a three, woa the
fifth, but Mr. Voorheea- - wjth two
smashing shots, - waa on the - sixth
green in two and won the hole, as he
did the seventh and eighth. The ninth
and. tenth were halved.-- - Mr, Lyon won
the eleventh, but this was his fast ef-
fort, for. his opponent, doing tie next
two tn bogey, won the matoh and be-
came . the holdec of the cup for the
year, and also' possessor of the svtd
cigarette case presented to the winner."

YESTERDAY'S RACING AT i
BUTTE AND SEATTLE

l4V.HvHsv48edalUniaate saaTae Isssaal t -
Butte, Mont, Sept 1, Yesterday's

races: ' : "

1:15 pace Major 8. won, Bherlock
Holmes second. Samuel L. third; time,
S:llVk. Floy Direct also started.

Eagle stake, trotting, purse 11.000
Electrlo Maiden won. Silver Band sec-
ond, Idol third: time, 1:14. .

Selling', , seven furlongs Cinnabar
won. Sweetheart second. Pay Me third:
time. 1:2IH.

Woman Club stakes,- - half-mi- ls Tres
Jolt won, Koro second; time, 4:47H.- -

Hsndlcsp, mile and an eighth Lega
te won, Lo Angeleno second. Jack Lit
tle third; time, 1:54 .. . . .. ...

Selling, five furlongs Buokster Hodl
woo, .Handel second, , Montauk Maid
IfclroV Urn, 1:01 4.

Selling, five furlongs Mosketo won.
Susie Oregg second, Mlnan Baker third;
time, 1:01. ..-- ,

aMatUe.
- (Seeelat Dtoptch te The learaal.t:
Seattle, Septf 1 Summary of events:
Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Mandan

won. Wapnagootti second, Lugano thlrd;
time. 9:11. "

Six and in-ha- lf furlongs Olenricel
won, TrspshoQtos seoond, Vigoroso third;
time. i:ti tf: . , .

Five furlongs Black Eye won. Oere
let te second. - Splnstress third; " time,
1:01. -

Two mile Irs won. Expedient seo
ond. Invoice third: time, l:!0K. -

One mile Merry-Oo-Rou- won. Lady
Travsrs second. Legal Form third; time.

--" - - - ' '41.' ' v
Ona mile Maxetta won. Follow Me

second, Pickaway --third; time, l:4t"7 .

une mile jacaTull won. Anvil second.
M. M. Bowdlsh third; time. 1:49.
TRISTATE-TENN-

IS r- ; TOURNEY IN CINWNNATI

' (Jourssl pedal Service.) .

Cincinnati, Sept I. On the courts of
the Cincinnati Tennis club the .prelimi
naries took place today in the eighth
annual., tri-sta- te tennis tournament

'which wll be continued through the
coming week.' .Beals Weight, the na
tional champion, I to defend- - his title
as trl-st- at champion against all com-
ers. Mis May Sutton is to defend her
title in the ladles' event and her sister,
Florence Sutton, also is entered. This
will be Miss ' Florence Sutton's first
appearance in any tournament east of
the Pacific eoast Another prominent
entry Is Mrs. Nsff of Chloagowho for
many years held the trl-sta- te title for
ladles' slnglea-I- t wu be her first
appea ranee in a tournament her ta
several yeara f

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

'. Won. Lost. PC,
Portland.. .77 .974
San Francisco .79 .til
Los Angeles ..........91 It ' .114
Seattle . .. .....It II .414
Oakland . 47 71 ; ' .181
Fresno . .......... ...44 ' 71 . .111

' Oaklaad Wins,' T
(Tomal Bpetial Servke.V

Oakland, Sept 1. The Commuters
easily defeated Oakland yesterday.
Score: '..-,'.-

Fresno ....0 1. 1 9 9 1 9 0 I 10 1

Oakland ...I 1109199 7 11 1

Batteries Meyers and Dash wood;
Hopkina Oraham and Hackett Umpire

perrlna -- -

Matl Beats, Aatrels.
t Uoaraal SSeetal Servlee.t

Seattle. Sept 1. Seattle beat the An
gels yesterday In a closs contest, score:

- !.-' K. n. JBS,

SeatUe ... .9 0999919 91 11 1

Lo Angeles. 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 4 11 - 1

Batteries Jones snd ..Blankenehlp;
Randolph and Eager. v

GRAND CIRCUIT CLOSES
AT READVILLE TRACK

' (loaraal SDedsi Bsniee.t
Readvllle, Sept 1. The grand circuit

two-wee- meeting closed yesterday.
The race results were:

Free-for-a- ll claae pacing, purse ?,
divided. 1110 ssch heat Ecstatic won
the second and third heats in 1:01 ana
1.01; Angus Polntsr won the first
best in 1:01 H. Locanda. Mand Keswick
and John M. also started.

1:07 elsss trotting, purse 1110, divided
1120 each heat Anglols won three
etralght heats In l:0i. 1:0IH and
1:914 Turley, Norman and Helen
Norte also started.

1:11 clsss pacing, purss 1 110, divided
1110-eac- heat Argol Boy won thre
strslght beats In 1:09H. 1:0114 and
1:07 . Daphns, Direct Loretta, Moore.
Stiletto, The Judge, Legsteer and Mercy

"
Me also started.

- - - 7

Edited by

VJ. A. HORAN

fJilGS'JIUBEHTEO

BUIREUS
Multnomah Club Racquet Puts

Clever Catifornlajn Out of v
'7'; .: the Going.

MATCH REQUIRED THREE 7
. HOURS TO COMPLETE

Largs Crowd on Hand to Cheer ths
Fine Work of the Players Miss
Heitshu WU1 Meet Miss Campbell
This Afternoon for Championship.

' Those who stayed late at the Irving-to- n

club courts last night were wall re-

warded for the postponement, of. their
supper, The moat exciting 'moments of
the tennis tournament so'fsr came after
the sun had sunk bshlnd the treea No
football game ever caused mors intense
and exploelve Interest to the enthusiasts
On the Side lines than' did thsr eloalns--

games of the great singles match be--1

tween Fred Andrews, the elongated
Multnomah clubman, and MacSwaln, "the
red-head-ed boy from California

'After three hours of hurricane tennlst
and after II fesines had been won and
lost Andrews got the match. It is a
sham that either man had to lose, after
ths fight both put up. The third set
wss as long sn unusually extended
three sets, one of the longest In the
snnals of tennis, here or anywhere els.
It took II game to decide It, the final
score being - 1T-- 1I In Andrews' favor.
The other sets went,' the first to An-
drews, 94, ' the second .to' MecSwaiit.
I I. w ;.'.. .

1 '.7 ' : .

Andrews, tr he - admitted afterward.
flayed the game ef his life. His drives
were-li- ke cannon balls, and hs got them
In 1 with wonderful . regularity. His
serves wer" very swift, and his over-bea- d

''work at' the net-wa- s of a high
class. ' MacSwaln's forte is his net work,
but this waa time and again slashed to
pieces by Andrews' deep, lobs and ter-
rific forehand drive. . MacBwala was
unable to win as many points by smash-In- jr

as usual, snd wss compelled to Set-
tle down to a game of steadiness and
'getting." --He Is a great, ."getter,- - and

the way he covered the court and con-
tinually made seemingly impossible re-
turns brought forth many: rounds of
applause from the spectators, ,

TaTsndioaf) Favored Andrews.
There was a handicap In Andrews' fa- -

vorvnot lanre-on- e, owe. 4, but one
which or course counted la tb result.
In the third set each eonteetant contin
ually broke in on the . other1 a serve.
Now one and how the other was' ahead.

vet two aamea tn aueeeeaiAn.' at la.all f
It was growing dark, and there was talk I

of postponing the last two garoea Thls
occurred at L also. The only sad r
thing about the-matc-h was that the leaf
two game were played In such darkness
thgt cleverness counted for little.

Votes ef Toarney.
Two final .matches will be played to

day.- - Miss Heitshu will play Miss Camp-
bell for the ladles' singles cup st t
o'clock. At I Mr Raiey and A. B. Me-Alp- ln

will meet Mrs. Northup snd Fisher
In a contest for tha mixed double tro
phies. ir r-

The ladles' handicap doubles have been
completed to ths final round, snd will
be finished on llonday. The eontest-- .
ants in the final match - will b JMlss
HelUhu and Miss Joseph! against Miss
Shsefer and Mra Raley.

The big tournament Is rapidly draw
ing to a clou. Out of tho 101 players

than a dosen will be left at the end
of tonight's matches. It- - is hoped to
finish all the events exeept the two
championships by Monday night. -

There-ar- e but five plsyere left out of
the It 'entered the men's handicap
slnglea They are Benhanv Farrell and
Ferris, in the seml-ftn- sl and Andrews
snd Mackle in the third round.. Mackle
and Andrews meet at I thla afternoon 4o
decide who will play In the semi-final- s.

while the lower hair. will be completed
to the finale by " the Farrell-Ferr- ls

match, scheduled for ths same hour..
Two ' three-roun- d matches will be

played In the men's doubles today. . .

? ,. Teeterdys Soores. "
Ladles single Miss Gray beat Mrs.

Northup I I. 94; Miss Heitshu beat
Mrs. Lockwood 4 I, 9 I. 441 Hiss
Campbell beet Miss Fox 7 I, T C.

- Mixed doubles Mra Northup snd
Fisher beet Miss . Moore and Barber
t I. S i; Mrs. Baley and McAlpin
beat Miss Csrstens and Soott 19. I I.

Man's double Bellinger snd wicker- -
sham beat Chamberlain and Fisher 9 I,

y Jden S singles r erns oeai tooa t.
99; Andrews best . MacSwsln 9414, 1715. 7 .7 .... . ,

- Today's Program. 7 7"
' I p. m. Miss HeltshU va Miss Camp-

bell, court I; Miss Fox va Miss Moors
(champion), court t; Mackle and Thorns
vs. Gammle and Breece, court 4.

I p. m. Mrs. Raley and Mc Alpln vs.
Mra Northup and Fisher, court 1: Mao-Swa- in

and Turner Ta Warren and Live-
ly, court 4; Ferris va Ferrell, court
Mackle va Andrews. -

4 p. m. Winners of Mackle-Thorn- e
vs. Qammle-Breec- e --vs. " Bellinger and
Wlckersbsm. ' ..'' .

i p. to. Durham and B. W. Morse va,
West and Knight, court 4. .

7 SPORTING pHATTER.
, - .'7

Lou Mahaffey. the moet efficient urn
pire that Portland has enjoyed In a long
time, refuses to work for ioe a montn.
Loa ault last hlsht. saying that hs is en
titled to aa rnuch aa other umpires re-oel-va

Should the league refuss to psy
him a decent salary, it will less bis serv
ices. It appears to be a cuetom nowa
days in the Coaet lea rue to ssk compe
tent men to work for the pey given
worthless ones. It's up to -- President
Bert to do ths proper thing.

Both Gans and Nelson put ths finish
ins touches to their work of preparation
today. From now until the gong calls
them Into the ring they will do just
enough work to keep In condition and
down to weight If the statements from
their respective training quart ere are to
be relied upon, neither will have the

far as condition Is con-
cerned. Both are reported to be In the
bit of trim. .

If the promoters of the Gans-Nelso- n

fight do not soon stop' declaring that the
coming contest will be on tne "square
people will begin to do a little thl.v;lng
for themse)ves. People of eminent vir-
tue 'should not ascend housetops to pro
claim their immaeulsteness,

GREAT GOSH
fJHY CUT LiELOi

Reported That Hill W:il Rival

Harrlman'e Recent Exploit
on Next Monday, '

ORE LANDS WILL GO-

TO STEEL INTERESTS

Movs Is Calculated to Causa Boom In

8tocka and : la of " Significance to
' Great Northern and United- - States

Steel Stockholders. 7 V. -

It is reported on good authority that
next Monday James J. Hill, president
of the Great Northern, will try to rival
Harrlman'a melon cutting exploit In
Wall street, but that his method will
differ in that hs will share It with the
stockholders of ths railroad he eon
trols. It la said he has planned t turn
over to the Iron and steel Interests a
vast body of ore land accumulated by
the Great Northern, and sufficient to
supply tonnage for the next 19 yeara

The announcement Is expected to
cauae a boom- - In Stocks and is of par-
ticular significance to Great Northern
and United States Steel stockholder
By psyment of royalties satisfactory to
Mr. Hill 4n th-or- mined and trans
ported, the United States Steel corpora-- .
tlon secures control of the Great North.
em's vast ere fields In the northwest.
and --Is thus assured of. a sufficient sup-
ply of ore to keep its mills in operation.
It is believed the corporation was In-

terested in options recently ' taken on
about 11,000 acres of Iron lands along
the Columbia river In Columbia county,
Oregon, and that had the deal with Hill
fallen through : the Columbia county
lands would, have been taken over by
the steel corporation. The company's
preeent supply ef ore would. It Is esti-
mated, have been exhausted In about
19 yeara r. v,

It Is understood thst J. P. Morgan Is
anxious thst the announcement of the
Great Northern ore fields be - made
while the preeent, bull market Is on.
George W. Perkins, Morgsn's partner.
Is said to be heavily Interest sd tn a pool
In steel .common, which he could not
liquidate last winter, but has been able
to aell some stock sine the dividend on
'the common stock hs been- - resumed.
The announcement of details tn ths ore
deal - would " stimulate the common
stock and continue the favorable mar-
ket for the pool's 'operations,' as well
ss strengthen, the position of the nn
railroad companies in the stock mar-
ket.

N NEW-BOO-
KS

FOR THE
LIBRARY.

'. .
- GENCRAt, WORKS. 7 "T-v-

wyer United - States-- - Oorernment
Doeumenta

, f ... --, PHIUOSOPHT,
Comparr-Intelloct- ual and Moral D

Lye,i"nt chu- - A ; 77!Introductory Xfia .
Haldane Pathway to Reality Stage

the Second (Glfford lecture, l01)i r.
Bantayana Life of Reason, S,v. , ,

' v - r RELIGION. ' .' X

Brooks Essays ami Addresses.-.:- ?

Curtis Christlsn Faith.
Stalker Life of Jesaa Christ, roTr ed.- SOCIOLOGY.
Ashley British Industrie ', - ;
Baldwin Modern Pontieal " Institu--

tlona w '.' . . i.- - 7 t .:

Booth Pauperism, a Picture! and the
Endowment of Old Age, sn Argument:

Bullock Essays on Monetary History.
Of the United Statea

Crandall Treaties, Their Making; sad
Enforcement. " 7't ".:

Hodge Faith and Social Servlea
Hughe Froebel'S'-fldweatfon- 'Laws

for all Teacher. - ,
Hobson Economics of Distribution.
Wsrd Outlines of Sociology. ..

Wood Bugle Calla
, PHILOLOGT. 7

Mlchsells Novo Dlsclonaiio d Lin
gua' Portuguese Ingleaa. I . - .

Vincent A Dixon Handbook to. Mod
ern Greek, ed. I rev.; ;:- , -

SCIENCm, .
Gerard Old Riddle and the Neweet

Answer. - t- . . 7'....U"- - e -

Grooa Play of Man. ; ; ,. " ..':,
-- USEFUL. ARTS. ' ' '

Cyphers Incubator Compsny Cypher
Series on Practical Poultry Keeping, I v.

Klttredge New Metal Worker Fat
- - ' "tern Book. 1104. i

Longmulr Elementary Practical
Metallurgy. . - ,

Sexton Frodncr oaa '
.

Nelson Practical oBst ' Building? for
Amateurs. ' '...,. .f

FINE ARTS.
Chapln Makers of Song.
Hurtl Michael Angelo, school ed. --
Hurll Millet, school ed. i 77,
Hurll Raphael, school d. ' '

Hurll Rembrandt, school ed. - "

' Hurll Reynolds school ed. t ' .'
Hurll Van Dykev school ed." .. :

.

Laughlln Complete Hostess.' (

. 'v LITERATURE.
v Branch Shoes That Dsnced. .

:: Brewster Representative Eeeays on
the Theory of Style. .

Burton r orces in Fiction ana otner
Essay ,

Cody Selection From the Best Eng.
llsh Essaya ; , .

BISTORT AND ,TRAVE L ' " 7
Aanandal Faroee and leeland, -
Hamilton Staff Offloera' Sorapbook

During ths Russo-Japane- War. " n
Townsend Handbook of United States

Political History for Readers and Stu
dents- .- , .. .7 ..

. , BIOGRAPHY (COLLECTrVE).
Ball Great Astronomers. " , . .." '

; BIOGRAPHY tllfDIVIDUAL).
' Balsac Aspects of BAjsae, by W. H.

Harm.' -
Rytlnge. Roe Memories of Rose

Eytinga,
Jefferson, Thomas Thomas Jeffer-

son, by P. L. Ford, -
, Erasmus Erasmus, by Sir R. C Jebb.

FICTION. '

, Deland --Awakening of Helen RIchia
Oarlandr Tyranny of the Dark.

. Glider Tora-Boy at Work.
' Malone Plebe at Wsst Point ,

OERMAN BOOKS.
Leasing Sam tllcha Schrlften. II v.

aF Fevee Bessedj.
' From the Boeton Herald. .

Here Is a euro for hay fever tha may
not come too. late for the' eusoeprjble
vlotira of that fell malady. The hospital
relates that "a gentleman who was
sufferer from hay fever happened one
summer to spend two houre in the re-
frigerating hold of a steamer. This
cured him and hs had no further- attack
that summer. As a remedy "cold stor--
sss" haa objactlona but there are vlo--
Ums wbe would svea b sure at the

.Grandfather's Cure fcr
:

. Ccnctipatica
REATmeJlolno, tho Sawbuck.

Two hours a da sawing"fen ' wood will keep anyone's
- feowels regular.

Na seed of pills. Cathartics. Castor ";

Oil. aor "Physio." If you'll only work
ths Sawbuck res)ular!y

,

Ererelte la Nature's Curs forConsti
patioa and. a Ten-Mi- le walk will do, U

you haven't fot a wood-pil- e, 7 "

7 But, If you will take your Exercise tn '
aa Easy Chair, there's only ens wsy to
do that, because, there's only ens kind
of Artificial Exercise for the Bowell and
ha name la "CACARETS. , i

Cascareta are the only means to exer-

cise the Bowel Muscles without work.' '

' ' ; - v .;'

'-- They don't Purje, Gripe, nor "upset '
your Stomach," because they don't act
llks "Physics." - v.". :y.!r ;

They don't flush out your Bowels and
,

tntsstines with a costly wsats of Digest
tvs Juice ss Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel,
Jalap, or Aperient Waters always do. '
J, No Cascareta strengthen and sttmu-Is- te

ths Bowel Musctes. that Una ths --

Food passages and thst tighten up when
food touches them, thus driving the food '

to Its finlsii. ; '"
' A Caacaret isots on yow Bowel Mus
eles aa if you had Just sawed a cord of .
wood, or walked ten mtlea. - r "

.

v Casoarets move tha Food Nsrurslly, '.
digesting It without wast of tomorrow's

.Castrio Juios. - 7. ,
' ' - .; ' -- v.':' '.;.

The thin, flat, Ten-Ce- nt Box Is made
to fit yeur Veat pocket, or "My Lady's" ;,

Purss.' Druggists 10 Cants a Box.

Carry It oonstant'ly with you aid take '

a Cascarst whenever yea suspect jrou'
need on. ,'" ' .' 7.;. t.,- -

--v, B Tery careful to , get the genntna ;

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany. and never sold bulkt Every "

; tablet stamped 'Wft ; - v :: m ...

C. GEE WO
7--

7

Portland's
; Widely Known .

and Succeaaful

. Chinesa v.;

: MedidntJa 7
. : Root' and '

Herb Doctor
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.
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Scclt's Ssntal-Pejsi- n Csjsc!:s
A POSITIYE CURE
rtriBn.Bsmiffna.TTiia

I ll 1 tke BIMrt.r.ns Blums a te-
am, so eai se rar. Oaree
loalrkly ss4 serwaBetitly the

rat tIM f SlBlflMIS
.a aJI. . aa aiatft el SW

rrte 11. as, av vr wvuy "TTv A'ala, 41.0Q.I boZM.4Ia. .
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- Vs Seie'vr Wsetsid.

eMicHrwrcsi-- a cnlim . l ;

la KM aa4 U wau

ai-r- fl DrMgtsH. fU-ee- st LT.T1?1 aTr smaae r mm

expense of a frosen foot or finger, and
.k mm la rafraahlnsr. Those

of us who enjoy novelty, and alwaya
the Hast thing, mirnv rasa wr, w --

frigsrator ths Instant w begin, to feel
tnat ny moui . .

CHEHALIS REALTY IS
BEING RAPIDLY. SOLD

(Sreelal THavets tS The leeraaL)
Chahalla, Wash., Sent. L There Is no

boom In Chehalla realty In fact, there
has never been a boom here. However,
within the past "40 days sales of city
property aggregating fully 1(4,004 have
been made. There Is lots of building
In progress " .. . ; ' ' . , 7

'1 r
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AUen A Lewis Best Brans. .


